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' A' Few Word from a Farmer.

Vanceboro, 0., Not. i, 18S7,LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. THELarger Crops Keeded,
To enable the farmers of the

older settled States, ,to compete
with the cheap lands of the North-
west, it is necessary to grow larger
grops per acre. Take wheat as an
example; : Ou land worth one hun-
dred dollars per acre nd wheat at
eighty cents per bushel, a crop of
ten bushels per acre is a dead loss ;

a crop of twenty bushel per acre
may be grown lor the purpose of

Anarch sJ UkJ

&ECKS WERE PULLED,
AJSD

High PriceG

HAVE MET A SIMILAR FATE AT
THE HANDS OF . , .

H. B. Duffy
Since our latt sweeping announce

ment through the Jochbal, onf tor '

has been crowded with swarm of
anxious customers, ezamininir onr
prices and going away wearing emiling
faces, and carrying dead loads of br
gains.

As we promised, Hard Times has been
utterly routed, and our Dresent err ia
for more salesmen and a larger Stor v

for the accommodation of our extensive
trade. .

Happy Buyers,

Tired Clerks,

Bewildered

Joaral VlaKMr AlauM. '
t:w Bern, latitude, -- 8JPu' North.

Sua rue. o co . Lmgui m uj, ,
ftun uti. 4:M 1 10 koara, 28 mbatM.

-- BUSHfESS LOCALS.

W. BADGER'S 0duIo, U0' xclled North Curolina (Ohw
lotU) CORN WHISKEY t .

, ;v . . - .. t ; i E. Whitjui's,.
TX7ST ARRIVED taotlpr lot of Choice

l HlIM 4 V I IM. tM4C riCClM.
PreterTM, Jliy w3 II loot UeM at

T7INE Bull-Fe- d BmI at Butixwas
1 kl. I A Ian Pnrk. fUuA-- HAW - -
g cd Corn.d Bogt Hed. , f

fi ARRETT'8 Medoo Tineyard Cognac

J and Wiaeaforale.M Munnlootu
r.r'a prioea, by t , Jaxh Rmiiomp.

T) EUEMBEB ImII FlrM CUm Goods
XI and warrant tbem. tteiano money
if nnt nttafMstorv. and tuarantM to at II

the urn claw of xooda CHEAPER
than hit bona in thaeitv.' - '

. THE GROCER, E.-- HACKBURN.

Liqaora and Winea for Had lot
PURE and Other vaea,a wboleaale. .

. . . 3a.uu Rxpmomd.

"fORtGAGE and Warrantee Dceda
Xix, on liana all tne tuu.
'A HEW Block of Oil StoTae and other
xVt BoBM-keapin- Guoda at

ri' .v j i
'

. GKOU ALUX & CO.

DIRECT Importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and dntiaa paid at Cutom
3oum in New Berne, guaranieeiog gen
jine gooda for aala.'

, ' it .,'Ji Redhokd.

DROWNB GEORGIA COTTON GIN8,
U with Self. Feeder aad Coodonaer.
All of tbelateet and moat approted pat
arna,. ,Qto. Al4Jm A Co.

TIEDMOND'S, Ginger .Ale. Lamon
XV Boda, ew ,quBlWlmpnrted.

, Jakks Rkdmohd.

(u6 PAVERS n any , quantity for
V. tale at tbu omoe.

UGaiESMoD. Patea' make, for
ale at DilL BEOS'.

December.

Competitors

CUSTOMER!
Vol' CAN HAVE THE SECBETi

Fine Goods!
Low Pricos!

AND

. Honest Dealing!
All we ask is a trial, and you will b "

convinoed that we sell goods LOWER
THAN THE LOWEST.

F The Wholesale ITrade eepeolally U
'

looked after. V

., Judge) Aery U puahing matter In

Olaaa ball ehooting by the Craven
' Cbnntr Gun Club thla ertning at 8

o'clock aharp.
. The Phila. PreM aaya that UisaRoee

.
Court convened pn Wedteday morn

ing at 1:80 o'clock end work wear
aumea on Ue Bute dockets . ..

W. H, Wyune, caL, convicted of
araon,' wa entenced to We Statapenl- -
i .1 . a -

Wm. Wlgg'Ut aliaaV Wmi Klnaey,
pleaded guilty to the charge of larceny
and wa aentenoed to tlx month in the
ooanty jail. Be alao pleaded gall ty to
a charge of forgery in which judgment
waa suspended on payment of coat

Voa Timms pleaded guilty to the
charge of A. & B. and one of A. Judg
meat was suspended on payment of
ooak

Forney Hawkina pleaded guilty to
the charge of perjury. No judgment
yet.

Wm, Bingo pleaded guilty to the
charge of burglary and waa aent to jail
for alx month.

Matthew Bell, a colored stripling
of thirteen year, pleaded guilt
to the charge of lar
oeny. , Judgment wa suepended on
pa ment of coat, provided the father of
the defendent wonld furnish aatisfao- -

tory evidence today that be had applied
the lash vigorously. Thia the old man
promised to do.

Wm. Boyd waa found guilty of the
larceav of an ox. the property of Pri- -

muB Smith and waa aent to the peniten
tiary for three years.

L. A. and Fannie Lucas pleaded guil
ty to the charge of laroeny and of re-

aleting ah offloer, . and judgment was
suspended on payment of cost.

Liettuce Coleman pleaded guilty to
the charge of laroeny , No judgment.

Samuel Simpson pleaded guilty to the
charge of larceny. Judgment sub
pended on psyment of coat

George Green and Jenny Jones
pleaded not guilty to the charge of F. &

A., but the jury aaid they were guilty.
Judgment. waa suspended on payment
of coat provided they would get mar
ried. A oolleotiqn waa taken among
the member of the bar, the amount
neoeeaary to obtain the license raiaed
and Jueiice Brinaon aolemised the rite
without charge in the preeenoe of a
large crowd after court adjourned.

Joseph Manly waa oonvioted of
baatardy. No judgment.

A aol proa waa entered in the case of
State ve. Wen. Fpy. He being one of
the indicted juatioea and having tried
no oaeee.

R. R. Hammond pleaded guilty to the
oharge of failure to list poll tax. Judg-
ment auspeaded on payment of coat. '

Chaa. Cannon was put upon trial for
tha laroeny of a gold watch front Mr.
John McSorley. Up to thla writing the
iury had not agreed.

Court took a recess to this morning at
9:80 o'clock.'

Incident ia Court.
"Are you eatisfled with that juryf"

aid Hie Honor.. Judge Averf, ad
dressing . Wm. Boyd, col., who wee on
trial for eteahag an ex. Boyd waa hi
own counsel sot having the wherewith
to employ one more verted ia the law.
H etood aaid aeral gentlemen and
flnallv' aaid; nolo ting to aHarer who
bed hi bale long vagovAbet cleaned

headed ttW-ttt-
y- atandlaalde'T But

the jury taught Boy d that bald headed
men are net the only one to be feared
by criminal; be) Waa found, guilty in a
few minutes kand aentenoed to three
vartlivthpeBitentiarr.'v

; "Now " aaid Hi Honor, to Xleorge
Qreeal eol, who, with' Jennie Jones,
had just been, oonvioted of F.'A A.
"if you will marry thl .woman forth-
with I will suspend judgment and git
TOa time to psy tbe coat. If you refaae
to do this I shall give yon the fall ex-

tent: of the law two year to jail."
Oreea signified hi willingness to accept
the, term offered by the oourt but
pleaded that b bad no money with
which to buy tha license.,-Hi- s Honor
appealed .to the prospective bride to
know if she did not bave friend that
woutd ' raise money- - to procure Abe
license. By tbe time abe gave ber ne
wer In the negative a prominent mem

ber of the bar waa taking np a col ac
tion to procure the licence. . Tbo mnoey
having bepn secnred. L- J. Moore, Esq
asked that they be brought in and tbe
contract coratnmaud, bot Hie Honor
.enounced tbitt theceremony would not
be pronounced In court. Immediate!!
eUrr court adjourned for dinner, jus-
tice Br in son In the presence of a large
S'ldietce solemnisod tbe tnarrispe and
Green led ay, lnMd rf a conTict
fur jail, a tlUca. brfy LriJe.

'
I b t j.iprtneot.

Tea c t Kf--
e f r.e ij expri-meDt- ir

t tf-- i j"r l jrrare ia dan-
ger. v --

"nrrx-'ioa alwf oem, at
f rtt.f- - 'r 1 r i. - t any
;J . r V " 'Ic 'o ir 1 rf 1 r. . ; I- ?w L -

- - - ; - sr.dv f f

EDrroES Joctxhax: GenUemen We
are . Dk inning to have some hope that
Wa comaaerouu. itgbt or the busleeee
world, will eoundawa uoonua. New
Berse and Wilmington are going to b
ooanecteit oy, a railroad, ana then a
owaatline la assured to us. In the near
future a road will be built from New
Be. no to Washington. . It J a . good
OMuae , and Uravtn county can well ai
ford to (ubecribe fifty thousand dollar
oi ner Dona (or u. u is tor the wnole
interest ef the county that the city of
Nw' Berne should prosper. This she
cannot do, unless you give her equi
faoiUties with other cities and towi.Nw Borne ia the largest and moat im-

portant eastern town in thia part of
ftortb Carolina, mere will probably
never be within the next hundred year.
ef en u ever aoomer or tne tnird c

line of railway outlined from Norfolk
to Wilmington. It ia an undisputed feci
mat the aeoond line is to be' built, a
direct line would oroee the Atlantio &
North Carolina Road above Kiuaion.
and if that is done your city is about
hoianed. When lb.es great works are
about to be undertaken thyn te tbe time
to wove not ait down uutil it la a tiauo
fact, and Uie odds are all against us
your meetings, resolutions and sub--
soriutiuiiS will do no good then.

It has been a matter of great interest
to me in tne last lew yeara to watob in.
proKrse being made in the develop-
ment of the Southern Suttee. Tbere is
competition anionic State, emmies
uitie. towns, even townshioe and
neignoornooda, as muon as there u
among manufacturing, mercbandisioK
farming and other Industrie. Tbe
fertner who tills tbe soil in the old way
who neglccla to use the latest improved
implements or maobinery cannot keep
up wiin bis neignbor wbo baa all of
laeee modern appliancea or labor-savin- g

maobinery, or aa it ia tbe custom in your
oily to denver free o( oartage any good
purcbased from jour merchants, the
merchants wbo refuse to do this or to
adopt any other modern or improved
idea introduced by his more enter-prisin- g

neighbor wbich materially aid
and . facilitate the transaction of busi
neee matters, will soon find his busineas
falling off and hie . customers trading
elsewhere. Likewise tbe state, county
or city who fail to give to its people
equal transportation facilities, with
other oompeting Siatee, counties or
cities, will soon find their population
decreasing, capital being withdrawn, a
general depreaaiori of trade among the
merchants, the sons and daughters of
wealthy parents moving away and oar
ryiog with them tbe money wbich i
the trading medium of their sections
to other more prosperous and enter
prising places for investment.

Tbe old house begins to decline, s
number of old fashioned but of repaii
bouses are offered for rent in variou.
parte of the city, the class of tenants
wbo rent cannot pay much because tbe
dullness of trade and tbe depression of
every claas of business in the city, does
not juatify fair wages being paid to tbe
tenant, therefore the houae rent must
be In accordance with the measure of
business done by tbe place. Tbere ie a
email debt-owin- the taxes and valua
liona which are really at low figures.
stem to be extraordinary high and hard
to pay. A new dwelllogor store seldom
will eell for tbe eoet of its oonatructoln
with the lot thrown in. Ne one wants
to invest in a place of that sort. H

Tbe country tributary to such a town
doe not prosper, therefore we are very
mnon lntereaiea in tni railroad move
ment, and when explained and under
stood it will be generally favored by the
country people. Itii a mistaken Idea
to think that tbe people is the country
are opposed to the prosperity of tbe city.
Oar country people are prudent aad
careful tn Inker and while are not o
rapid in arriving at eoeolualoa aa the
active buainee man of tbe city, w
nsvsrthe.ees know a good thing when
we see It, and it ia my hon set ooovlotkn
that a line of railroad from Wilmington
to New Berne will In the near future
oaus a continuation of the aame from
New Bern to Horfolk, and the con-
summation of such a result will pat
not only th city of Nsw Bern bat the
whole county of Craven on uch a boom
th like ef wbioh ha never been known
withia the reeolJectioa of tbe present
generation. Do all you can, Mr. Editor,
to help put New Bern en a through line
of railroad, it will enhance tbe value of
our property aad create a demand for
th aame. brieg more capital and more
men ef enterprise and push, and aid
materially ia holding oar preeent popu-
lation. -

, - "..V ?
' Some people ay the subscription to

the A. N. C. R. wa a mistake.! I ask
In the nam of common sense what
Iron Id tbe prosperity of New Berne be
worth today, If it wen not for the A.' A
N C. ? B ; your city would not be
of any more commercial imnortanc
than Snow Hill in Greene coonty. My
friends, you mut re aember that time
are different now from what they wrrt
thirty-fiv- e and forty year ago. .Toe
must give yonr people equal facilities
to oompete with other citiee and town.
other wiee they wilt be left fa behiad ia
tbe nromtnent race of thla life. '"' '' -

Pardon me, air, for taking o much of
your valuable epaoe, bat I desire te add
my mie fur of tbe railroad
enterprise. Believing aa I do that it is
for the beet Iniereet of our whole people
I am, your truly,

, . i Ceavxs Cocjrrf Fabhtb.

Mothers and nurse should a) way
that disappointment never at- -

tbe us of Dr. Bull's Baby
. , :p. rrice on!y n cents a bottle.

l s t' - r- - r t exit urg beten
f- - : -; h and t rail is ot'b!y ex- -

' 1 iT te r ru!;'sg fora
I r ; C""

AGENCY FOR 01

COTTON HABKKT.
New Yobk. Nov. 30 10:20 a. m

Future opened steady. Sales of 18,800
bale

December. 10 52 June. 10 93
January, 10 00 July, 10 93
February, 10 S3 August, 11 00
March, 10 74 September, 10 S3
April, 10.81 October, 10 28
Hay, 10 88 November.
New Berne market steady. Sales of

214 bales at 9 to 10

Eggs 16 to 17.
Rice firm at 05 to 81.00, in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 53.
Fodder, ttOc. to 81 00 per hundred.
Seed cotton 83 00 per bundred.
Turkey 51.50 to 83 0J per pair.

a--

Wanted,
Aay person having an old fashioned

Mahogany Side-boar- or Buffet, and
desiring to sell the same, may find
purchaser by addressing

1 2t X Z., Journal Office.

''Imitation is this sincekkht flattekv. "

"BELL ibe JEWELER"
Has returned from Northern Market

with tbe
Largest, Most Complete and

Varied Stock of

Watches. Diamonds,
FINE JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER AM)
PLATED WARE

ever seen in this section, lie has no
neeitation In saying be can offer tbe
best inducements to buy erg. del dwlf

20 PEOPLE 20

Mondayec. 5th.
Miss Rose Osborne,

The Justly Popular California Actress in
her Powerful Creation of

C0BALIE LORI0B

FORTUNE'S FOOL.
AN EMOIIONAL 4 ACT DRAMA.

Prof. Chas. W. Whiting's CELE-BKATE-

CORNET BAND
Prof. Melville E Brown's OPERATIC

ORCHESTRA.
A carefully selected company of

Dramatic Artists, makiug tbe strongest
combination on tbe road. Ia reper
toire of Standard Dramas and tbe latest
N. Y. Suooesses.

STREET PARADE DAILY.
Oen. admission, 50c. Gallery

Reserved seats without extra charge at
Meadows drug store.

To the Stockholder of The New Berne
Building and Loan Association:
The third installment becomes due on

Thursday, Dec. I. I will receive the
payment at the National Bank during
the day, and at Hancock's Drugstore
from half past seven to nine o'clock in
the evening.

The fines for t will be
strictly enforced.

J. R B CARRAWAY,
no? 30 2t Seo. and Trees.

Sealed Proposals.
Nsw Bkrkb. N. O., Nov. 21st. 1887.
Proposal will be received vp to Deo.

5th to put building recently bought by
city in order, to be occupied as Mayor a
office and Police headquarters.

JOHN GREER,
n30 8t Ch'n of Police Com.

Hyde Lino Company.
NBW BEBJRX, H. O.. DEC.l, 1887.

WINTUt 80HEDULB OF THE STEAMER
ZaXJa.Z1.0-ZZI- ,

To go Into effeea en an after May 1st, li7,
HondkV Uaav Mew Berne at RKVIN

A.M. forBaTboro.atODDlnaat Adimi Draak
emttna Creek. Vaadenivr and 8ton. wall.

Tuesday Leave atayboro at ttBVKH A. M.
ler New Berne, atopplug at tone wall, Vaad- -
mere. Bmitoa tTeea ano Aoams ureea.rnorsaay lts mw nerne at bkvxn
A.M. ior Barooro. stoaolnc at Adams Graak.
Smiths Creek. Vandeaier and BtoueealLmaay losts Barooro at BKVKrf ,A. M.
or New Berne. stODDtne at Stonewall. Van.

damere. Smiths Uraek and Adams Creek.

Br this arrangement w are able to make
aloes eonneotloo with tne Morttaera eseaiaers,
also baving uod aeoommodatton both iot
aaanngera and fr Ifbt at v, tj low ratea, and
ask tbe merehaata and produoert alona tu
Udb to give It uetrehrfBi support, rreifbt
reeelved under eover every Oar ortb week.
. For further Information anonlra at tha

offios, fttot f Craven street,
Or any of Its aganta at th following placer

ana. a.KN, aaamaureaa,
B. U MoOOMGaU emlbh Creek.
D. H. ABBOTT, Tandemera,
0, B-- FOWLJCR, BUmewaJI. "
FO VLKa OOWKLL, rarboro.

apS dw,. , . W. f, BTJBJtOS, O. M. .

STOP. STOP. STOP!

EAT0I1 tha JEWELER,
iV"? AND SEE THE ;

Largest: tiii'dt Bestelectecl

TTatcics,- - Clccb.- - Jewelry,
-- ; SULLD BILVEIJ . . -

A1TD riATiD ttahe,
To be found In Eastern North Carolina.

seeding down tbe land, bat there is
no pro tit in the crop; while a crop
ol thirty five, or forty bushels per
acre, taking the value of a half of
straw per acre into consideration,
enabled us to bold our own with
tbe cheap laods aDd average hid all
yields of the Northwest.

We are using enormous quaoti
ties of commercial manures, com
posed principally ol superphos
phate, potash-salts- , and a small
quantity of uitrogon ia the form
uiosily of nib, lieeb apd dried
blood. Tbe average well managed
lit'ins ou wbicn thfse fertilisers
are used contain all tbe ingredieuts
of plaufoor, except nitrogen, to
produce large crops per acre. All
tbe tacts of experience and scieuce
point) to tbe necesitv of a more
liberal supply of available nitrogen
ia tbe soil to enable it to produce
large crops per acre.

Tbere is no lack of nitrogeu.
We can develop it from tbe soil, or
we can make more manure on the
(arm, or buy stable manure from
tbe cities, or purchase from tbe
manufacturers of commercial fertil
izers, tbe nitiogen we so mncb
ueed. But and here is where
the shoe pinches at tbe present
prices of wheat, corn, oats, barley
and bay, we cannot afford to buy
nitrogen. Tbe price ol tbe nitrogen
is too high, or tbe price of tbe sta-
ple crops too low. American Agri
culturist.

Backl.B'a arnica Sal vs.
Thk Bkbt Salvb in the world for

Cute, Brnieee, Sores, Ulcers, San
Kbt-u- fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all okia
Eruptions, and positively' cure piles
or oo pay required. It ia guaranteed to

ive perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded Prioe 25 cents per box For
sale by R. N. Duffv. dec 16 lv

Man is formed bv bis nature to
look up to a Superior Being, and to
lean upon a strength greater than
bis own.

EbJqjt Life.
What a truly eautifol world we live

in! Nature gives us grandeur of moan-tain- s,

glees and oceans, and tbouaands
of means of enjoy meat. We can desire
no belter when in perfect bealtb; but
how often do the majority of people
feel like giving it up disheartened, dis--
oouraged and worn out with diaease.
when tbere ia no occasion for thia feel
ing, aa everv aufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof thai Qvcen'i Augutt
Flxeer will make them free from dis
ease, aa When born. Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes ol
seventy-fiv- e pr cent, of such maladies
aa Biliousness, Indigestion, 8ick Head-
ache, Coetiveness. Nervous Proetration,
Dizziness of tbe Bead, Palpitation of
th Heart, and ether distressing symp
toms,. . Three doers of August Flower
will prove its wonderful effect. Sam
ple bottles 10 cent. Try it.

The livery horse is not as much
ef a charger as the chap who runs
the stable. '

Let us be thankful- - that any poor suf
ferer ean buy with 35 oenta a bottle of
Salvation Oil. ' :

Vennor's predictions, though in the
main pretty accurate, are not infallible.
But Dr. Buir cough syrup wa never
known to fail to onre a cough. .

Sealed' Proposals for the, Con?
; gtruqtl6ji paBrid"ge Across

xxeuie, jurer?
KTXTS or DOBTH Cabousa Cbavxit

'
.

, .lees-f.,-
Offlee Board Coonty Commissioners.

- . - - .w nsrne. Mov. tvih, It5T.
Thai Board of Commission era ef ' Crav.n

OdOnty hereby Invites arto4 woposele tor
eoueuaottuar and baUdlng t Endue across
Nsose a lv i uoamy, at soma nt

pie wttoln. two mile, of tbe Uoart
Bone la New erus. to be eetenutsed by
ii. eald Ooaamlssloaera; said popMal- - to
eontalD elans ssmIp el eaUoosfor fan, I th-
in saaterial and buUdlne sai. Bnere, aal
tbe eauss-te- d eost ef Ue,sarae. Th. aaid
Bi id, to be soeonBU-bois- i as to permit tbe
easy aad aeobsSieest tssnips, when going
tn uppueita diieat one, or all ktade ef vebl-eea,a- ud

for . ass. U sod convenient pwatp
ef animals aad peiaoD to and fro, aud shad
lb all rpeeie eonairai to m Trqniremenu
and oseeof a Ciewslasa Bridge. aKI Ritdgw
shall also .4 pruTKMM wun vraw.isoea
sHaiausKtn add er aneb eohatractton as to
permit tbe Baaa(s, without delay, of all
sleds wfsieam or Vessels.' - a .

Bald frepnaais, with alana a'ad speetaea
tlons properly sealed, sadiessed to tbe ttoard
of ComDtsstouersof ilrmveDrowety, sod en-
dorsed, "Heaied PropoaaU tut eonstraeUns; a
Hrldre acro Mi ver."' shall be file
with tbs Cl-- rs of the s14 Board of Oo emls-tKtn-T

i st bts nfflne In New b.m,(vn er be--

' Bloetbe the handa that toil to aid j
The great world 's ceaseless need

Tbe hands that never are afraid ' f

To do a kindly deed."
Thtrefnfa vnn n flmi ai Tivqti tin- m u aa a ahK1MC OIQAK AOKNOY, superintended by "

W. L. Palmer, the shnlroat vsrijitv mui. ,

- Oiborne ia a cultivated aotreu of claasio
; aohool and ia original and creative,

flea adfertieementr
Bell th Jeweler advertlee the moat

' snagniOoent dtaptay of. diamonde and
fine gold good ever icenin this city.
Drop (A and tea him. '?rT-'-

K.' v
" Ur.aha GreerV chairman of thepo-- ,

Hoe ootbmlttea fvanU eall PpoaU
for fitting up the building recently pur-chw-

by the city.y .

:
' The friend of the railroad from New

Berne to - Wilmington are organizing
and will aoon enliat all who are ia favor
of moving forward. Vote the euborip-tlo- n

to thl railroad and build a bridge
. acroaa, Neuae river and the motto of

Craven county will he onward and up
ward, ever --trasv- Qaoth the Raven.on-- "

ward ever....
more.--- 't :r'" ?'

."!"'
Steamer KovejieateV

. The Veaper dftbi. C.D. Una Bailed

popalar prices.
Wm. U PALMER. ; ' .

Beoond door from oor. Bouih Kront and
Middle strefts. New Berne, N. 0 -

DCTI1N SALE
xa VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT.
WATSON fe SIR. ET. Anntlnnaor
TUESDAY. DEO. 6th. 1H7 .tT..l
o'clock, at the Court Houee door in tha
City of New Berne, we will tell tha lot
eituated at the N. E. corner of South .
r ront ana ueorge street, with the im- - --

provements thereon, oonsistlng . of a ; '
oumiorwoie two-stor- a welling ana '
one double tenemeht honns. Ttnu .. 'CASH. nl8 odflvddtd

Wanted to Purchase,
50,000 Bush. Rice.

i f V-

200,000 Tons Purdtx
Agricultural Lime.

'

V. P. DURRUS & CO.,
(IT) a TV jl rrmwirf'VUOU1 Ub VVJ A A UXl V i

COMMISSION MEECflANTS,'
11a but Dock,

SEW BERNE, N. O "

mavtdetf. . .r, ,

After BcIng nitlcJ,
I still aava a BTJLIV STOCK of th
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The Zntertalnmeat Last Might, y
A large audienoe greeted the ladle'

entertainment at the theatre laat night,
and they were not, disappointed. The
beauty and lovelineel ' displayed In the
''Hanging of the Crane," intersperaed

Lh the readioga of Hit Flora Mark.
t' armed the audienoe; the "Tale of
Woe" a told by the mala quartet was

r!ch and amuaing-;- ' the( Fan Drill was
L'-bl- y appreciated; thl waa followed
ly a aerie of varied tableaux inter-rerae-d

with vocal and Insttumental
.muaio. --' '' ' . '.,r. I:.-W-

can bot give detalla in a abort
t :lce. The entertainment, taken a a

'.e, waa very pood, and indeed ex-- c

': r.t to Lave 1 i gttenup In ao

a time. , ?"
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. -- T I owdy. Kara I rker.
" --.a Arc- bell. I"onie

' w, Henry I--r,

Ix-- : Cci, Herbert
s

' a, L'-- t'urrua,

r.oa
iim

fore the n si mo osy reoruary, iKKH.wbea
said pi oposals will be opened for exsmlna-ll.- m.

1 ne hor reeervrs the right to re.lert
sey n" ail bios, aod af ree to pay the snm
of fftr Aol'Mrsior soch plan and speclfloa-tonam- e

be adopted, i
Iy oilier of tt. swsrd. '
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Willis,; Edwards C: C
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Work, and bave added T: t
work to do all kinds ef 1'- -

C-- 'er Work at short r - .
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